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MONEY " AVED,

Ell E REPORTERS IN ONE

Jupyr PUBLISHED;

COOK STOVE.

HO 4: s' JOIL RNIL OF FINANCE
AND HANJa REPOiLTEII.

Peenn,.! it gives compleO., ',trig n diornrnittlion of all Bank Failures and
eltait ;,,; true descriptions of nll counterfeit,übered ;;;; ,1 ~purports hills; lieu nine haul: netta.p.mations and guilts of Stocks. Bends, nils:•emities; financial and montentatrr tiff reof every nature and kind. Containing TenTime., more original, itnFortant, and valuable
statistics anti rending ;natter pertaining to
Banks:lnd money than any other I)electer urIlept rter ever published. Also gives correct
gum:ohms of buying and selling rats of Mau-
t. AVarrants, he., correeted by the mostpvrienvedand responsible Ibtukers in NewYork. Beston, Cincinnati, and

cluva,o, malthoz

No lo.sino,s man can do w.ll without this
work. Terms ;—Monthly, one year. SI 00 ;S,u,i-Nfotubly :41 50; Wee!.ly; hie!.
Wog Book of all the Coins in the wool d. Any,on, spading ns five yearly subscribers, rill re:veivea copy oftheSafe-Guardand Weekly.foornal for one year, free. Twehly•five per
vent allowed to Agents and Postinasten.

1k.4- The only work ever published givingre.r, et delineenens etel fne•simile descriptions
of ell the Genuine Hank Notes is
Ho'.ilx•s' New Batik Note Safe-Guard.

fttranpe mai publish this great
e v besides years of thee and

The heel, is splemleilly honed—ahout inch.
',mob b,. iti

;', :_e, N“ti,
havitig iipwstrils uP 12,0110

ti, ,otttpare with a:.,1
.I,.ipc, , too/ atit•otit. e
111 nwit, in :I,ly !It.l..etur 01' 111,111.

111.11,11.11•1..
IL L.461 1,11,, the wr,tig, by shooing ihoright.With this booli, it is almost hoposible to be

upon by bad motley.
IiCSINESti SHOULD 11Avo

Th,• ~:fit-Gnori/ is copy-righted, published
exclusively by the undersigned, mid

will be sent free of postage to any part of the
wintry MI receipt of $2-25 per cent. discount
will be allowed to Booksellers, Apetos, or to
the subscriber for Hodges, Journal of Finance
anti Bank Reporter. Address,

J. TYLER BODGES, Banker,
tan. 20, 1858.-2 t. 271 Broadway, N. Y.

THE TRIBUNE ALMANAC
FOR 1858. PRICE 12 CENTS.

It couta'us, in addition to tho usual Calera.
dor Pages and Astronomical Matter :

The Government of the United States, lix.
ecutive and Judicial.

A classified list of the members of the Uni-
ted States Senate.

A list 01 the House of Representatives, Po-
litically clussifieq.

ule•I rail of the important laws pas-
-8,1 at the Second Session of the XXXIVth
Congress.

A brief sketch of the Outbreak against En.
glish rule in India.

A bill tbr therelief of Kansas [repealing
the Bogus Laws, &e.) which palmed the House
and Wllb defeated in the Senate, with the vote
thereon.

A sketch of the proceedings in Kansas do.
ring the past year.

A concise abstract of the Dred Scott Deci•
aion.

A sketch of Minnesota.
A sketch of Oregon.
The three national Platftirmtt—Republican,

American and Democratic—adopted in 1836,complete..
A list ofStates, Capitals, Governors (with

Itheirsalaries,) Times of Legislative Meetings,
Holding of General Elections, Ac.

• Elevtimi returns from all the States which
held General Elections during, the year 1037,
by Counties. Congressional I fimriets and States
carefully compared with piteous Elections;
expressly for the Tribune Almanac.

Price, with postage prepaid, Single Copies,
13 cents America!, coon 13 Copies for $1 13;
100 Copies for $0; or, if sent by express, 13
Copies fur $1; 100 Copies for $7.

Orders inclosing the money respectfully so.
licited.
Address HORACE GREELEY & Co.

Tribune Buildings, N. York.Jan., 20, 'so.

..

A SPLENDID N4COOK STOVE for
sale at this odic° ;it Is calculated to burn woodor ,nll. _
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Read: Read!!
mend their manes till they
draw. Any person wish-

, can first send as 'heir
and we will wake their
in by return wail what

they can send on and
prize, or not, whichever
re thinprivilege only once

thefirst drawing, every
aired to send in advance
id agent. We will send

aumbe• taken out, with
plan of drawing.

E. TODD Co.
ice Street New York.

LINE
Ito3l
rg to IVIt, Union
mere that a suspension of
..es over the road betwrenAlt, Union. rennet he butlarge ,ection of the coon.
rable expense and trouble
to run a line of Stagesthe two points Good
,Ile Stages have been ple-
d experiencsil and trusty
tend Cie running or the
prteturof the tine is disirous

and be therefore calls
rally to patronize it, conth•
ur titer 'newel advantage.
cessar, will be given, and
ages will be regular.

Mt, Union, every 'Tuesday
irday evenings, arriving at
text day at 2 o'clock. lie-
ninereburg, the tunic night
lig at Mt. Union the next
Ise cars. Between Mt, Un-
lit line will be daily.
$3 ; to iuterinciliate points

JOHN JAMIL4O.N.

MISCELLANEOUSADVERTISEMENTS•
OASSVIIIE -SEMINARY,
M. MoN. Walsh. Prizoipal.

This school for young ladies and gentlemenis probably the cheapest one of the kind is thecountry. The expenses per year for board,room rent, furniture, fuel and tuition in commonEnglish aao only $BB.
Piano Music is only $5 per quarter. Allthe languages and the otnamentals are propor-

tionally cheap. For other informationaddressinhn H. Walsh, Cassville, Huntingdon Co., Pa.
The next quarter commences Monday, Jall•

nary 18th., 1858.
Jan.13,'57.

STRAY STEER.
ri fii,.Els. the ',Aden. of the Subsc riberU living te 11tirriors Murk Towuship on or

• about the 15111 or beeviliber 1:10, •?4,--..._.,..,,
ONE RED STEER., supposed 43'41to be two years old.

I The owner is requested t0at5.,,,....,:5 u
prove his property, pay charges, and take it
away, otherwise, ti will be disposed of. as law
directs. W f I.LIAM HUTCHISON.

January 13th, '58.--It.
STRAY DULL.

Came to the premises of the ..,subscriber in Tod townshipa- Itiovliz; 1
bout thefirst day of December. lamir1857, a red mule), bull, about

(t) three years old, no marks.
T. owner is requested to tome forward

prove property, pay charges and take hint
away. ELI A LLOWAY.

Jan.111;57 41.
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Letters ofadministration on the estate of0 Eliza Donaldson, late of Springfield township,
.dee'd.. havingbe grunted to the undersigned

all persons indebted to said estate are reques•
la red to make immediate payment, atte those ha.

ta ving claims present them to
ELLIOTT RAMSEY, Adm.',

co Jan.111.'57.44..

CO GROUND PLASTER.
The Juninia Flour and Plaster Mills, on*

mile below Alexandria,Huntincdon county,Pa., hare constantly on hand Ground Plaster,
of the best• quality, fur which Grain of all
kinds, will be taken in exchange nt market
prices. SAM., HATFIELD.

. _ .
Huntingdon and Broad Top Mountain

Rail Road and Coal Company.

T_niE Annual meeting of the Stockholders ofthis Company will be held at their Wier,
No, 309 Walnut Street, on Tuesday, the I 21It

of January next,• at It o'clock. A.21.—
When an election will he held for a President

caul twelve Directors 1.0 serve the ensuing year.
J. P. ACI.SIN, Sec.

Philadelphia, Dee.30,'57:2t.*

THE GOLDEN PRIZE.
ion

Illustrated. 1858.• Illustrated,

The New York weekly GOLDEN PRIZE is
,me of the largest and beat literary papery of the
day. An Imperial (limb, containing EIGUIT

or Arty clumm, of enteetaing original
matter. nod elegantiv illustrated every week.

.! /;‘,,, 50 cents In $lOO 00 in gad,
I. l.r . wed 1, • ell sabgerilwr immediately 00

reccipl •••• 1 sal.wription money.

TERMS
One Copy for 1 }ear, $2 00, and 1 gill.

2 " $3 50, end 2 girls,
" " " 3 46 $5 00, and 3 gilts.

" " 5 " $2 00, and 5 gills.
AND TO CLUDA

3 copies, 1 year, $3 M. and 1 gilt.
5 66 $8 00,and 5 girt,
le 6,6, $l3 00, and 10gills,
21 $3O 011 and 21 dirt

The articles to he distributed are cumprontil in
the folboi ing list :

2 packages gold, cor.taining $500,00 enelt.
5 do. do. do. $200.00 ca.ch.
I 0 tle. ale. do. $ I lio.ooeach.

. 10pat. ley. hon. cas. watches, 5100,0; each•
20 gold watches, $75,00 each.
5:: do. $BO,OO exch.

100 do• $50.00 oath.
silo ;atilt s' gala watches, $35.00 each.
2,10silver ea,'4l wateltel, $30.110 1:111,11,
:)1,/ silver WHICIIO4, $lO,OO 10 $30.0111,1:11.

11.11 glihi g11;1141, slo,ootu 850,00
io!il luck, ,, Bracelets, Bralies,
Ear drop-, BreaAt-pins,

Slerve-buttons,
Shirt-souls, 11'atelt.kept, gold
and silver 111i.111 ,113.,111111 a vari-
ety otherarticles wore' from

50 ceou, so 830,00 r.al:.
Immediately on reeeipt of the stilismiption

money, the sithicrilier's name will he entered
opt.. our .nitscription book, oppositea number.
and the gill corresponiling with t'd it ninntairwillbe I rwariled, within one week, to the subscri•
bet, by until or oxpreiip,11,5- Allcommunication headdressed
to &

48 & 48 Moffat's huildi.m, 335 Broadway, N. V.
•,• Specimen eopieb sent free.

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
1 EWERS ofadministration on the Estate
1.1 of James Harrison, late of West township,
deed., having been granted to the undersigned
all persons indebted to said estate are refines•
ted to make immediate payment, and those
haring claims against the same will present
them to ELLEN HARRISON, Atha.

Jai. 6, '57 —Gt.*.

CASZVILLE SEMINARY.
Only $19.50 per Quarter.

TIDE NEW FACULTY.
M. 1110;WALPill.

--

proh,sor ofLan,aines and Philosophy.
Herr Karl Hockenheim,

01 German Language tk Literature.
M. Eugene Chirant,

Pralessor of I', nchawl Piano Music.
James W. Hughes,

Bnyessor of Mathematics, etc

Mrs. M. McN. Walsh, PrecTtress.
Grrclan Painting, Botany, History etc.

Miss E. Faulkner,
Monochromatic, Pitinting, Drawing. etc.
Miss Anna M. Gray,

Pia ;:o Illus;c and French.
Miss Jennie M. Walsh,

Primary
❑is SCHOOL HAS LATELY PASSED

I into new hands, and the present owners
are determined to make it afirst class Institu-
tion. The majority of the new faculty are al-
ready on hand, and students will be received as
soon as they wish to conic.

Young 'tidies au gentlemen intending to go
to school will do well to write to WI before. eon-
eluding to go elsewhere. There is no cheaper,
and we believe thire will be no better eekool
nowthan owe.

Both sexes are received, all branches taught
.d students can enter at any time.

For further information, address
JOHN D. WALSH,

Casiville, LitintiggelonCo.p erwm•,11167.4.

:ANONOIN

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS. MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
TIEN SIMIEII4OI/ Nev Goods S New Goods

~~~~. P. ". GTri:PS CHEAP STORE.

THE undersigned owners of the Huntingdon
Mill, intern farmers and the publicgeneral-

ly, that they now have theirnew mill in running
order, withall the modern improvements in the
water wheels and machinery.

`they have put in five of the Improved lon-
cal Turbine Water Wheels, and eon grind in
all stages of the water, anu during the coltic,t
weigher. any and all binds of pain.

ore prepoi.,l c ell, timi•bner
for ,ale of loarlirt

FLOUR, FEED AND Sniri,
anti farmers can have their own grain ground,and take it hack in a return load, or they can
be furnished in exchange- at a moment's notice
an equal (timidity of Flour awl Brno or clr,p•
ped teed.

Tut suntrw inacnnua

D. I'. (twin tics just returnd from Militia
phis with tho !tugt,t and most berutiral as•
sortment of
Rh afilM VialEIT22 fi3o®llo

Ever broughtto littttti ttgibm,
consisting of the must fashionable Dress Goods
for Ladies and Gentlemen, such as Black Silks.
and Fancy, All Wool de Laing, (all colors)
French. Merino, plainand printed, ombre striped
tie fauna, burred and fancy Ile tains, Levelly
Cl6th, Mohair, Debais, Shepherds' Plaids, REM
yrin,

AI,SI a iar, ,e lot of dress Trimmings,Frit,
•. ANtl.illt. WWII], Buttons, Gimps,

BOallet Silks, Crepes,
Ulores, Milt.. Veils, Lures, Belts, Ribbonds
for Belting, Whalebone, Reed & atem Moonsfor Skirts, Silk anti Lill. handkerchiefs, Silktier,Zephyr, French Working Cotton. Li-
nes nod Cotton Floss, Tidy Yarn, Wool Yarns,&e.

is an improved manufacture; and theywill
insure a FULL TURN OUT of superior quell
ty to every bushel of grain loft at. their

FISHER & McMURTRIE.
N. 11,—The Buckwheat stones are notquite

ready.
Hunlingfon,December 10, 1056.

In 0It WWI*

Also the best end largest assortment of Col-
lars, and Undersleeees, in town. Bar'd and
Plain Jaconet, Mull Muslin, Swiss. Plain, Fig-
ured and dotted. Molecn, and Hoop Skirts,
Irish Linen, Linen Table Cloths, Napkins,Towels, &c. Shirts, Shirt-breasts, Undershirts
and drawers, wool coats, hoods, comihrts and
scarfs.

Also a large assortment of Waterloo Buy
State Wool Shawls. Single and Brocha Shaltls.

Also, Cloths, ()maulers, Cassinets, Tweeds,
K. Jeans, Vesting, Muslim, bleached and fin-
blenelmd. Sheeting and Pificw-cans
Nankeens, Ticket), Check, 'fable Diapers,cr.,-it
Flannels, Sack Flannel, plain andfigured, Can-
ton Flannel, Blankets. 'e.

Ale), a large lot of Silk Borntts of the Chest
styles and at ?cry low price.. Bats and caps
of all kinds.

INDIANROOT PILLS .

DR. MORSE. the inventor of MORSE'S IN-
DiAN ROOT P 11.1.8, has spent the grea-

ter • part of his lite in travelling, having visited
Europe, Asia, and Africa, ha well as North
America--Iyas spent three years among the In-

dians of our Western eountry—it was in this
way that the Indian Root Pills were first dia.
covered. Dr. Morse was the first man to es-
tablish thefact that all diseases arise from Im-
purity of the Blyied—that oar strength, health
and life depeilded upon this vital Said.

When the various passages become clogged,
and do notset in perfect hortnony with the dif•
ferest functions of the body, the blood loses
its actioo, becunies thick, corrupted and di
sensed; thus causing all pains sickness mid
distress of every name; our strength is exhans•
ted, our health we are deprived of and if no.
tore is not assisted in throwing off the Mug
rant humors, the blood will beenite choked
mil cease to act. and thus our light of life will
forever be blown omit. How important then
that we should keep the various passages of
the body free and open. Aml how pleasant to
us that we have it in our 'tower to puta medi•
tine in your reach, namely. Morse's Indian
Root munuMetureil from plaid, and roots
which grow around the nininitaitious cliffs hi
Natures garden, for thelleolth and. recovery
of diseased man. One of the rums from which
these Pills are made is a Sudorific, which o.
peas the pores of iheskin, and assists Nature
in throwingout the liner parts of the comp-
thin within. scrotal is a plant which in
an Expectorant, that opens and unclogs the
passage to the lungs,and thus. in a soothing

peeformi its duty by throwing off
phlegm, nod other humors Mien the lungs by
copious spitting. The third is u Diuretic,
which gives ease and ductile strength I.) the
kidneys; thus mean Aged. they draw lora a—-
mounts of impurity Crum the blood, which in
then thrown ant bountifully by the urinary nr
water passage, awl which .11111 n t have been.
iliscloyegol in oily other way. This f.:•111
a Cathartic, nail meompanies the nth, prep-era.or the Pills while engaged in pr
the blond; the emirs, particles of befit:city
which etymon pass by the other outsets, are
thus taken op and conveyed oil' in great quan-
tities by the bowels.

From theabove, it is shown that Dr. Morse's
Indian Root Pills not only enter the stommh,
but become united with the blood, for they hind
way to every pmt, and completely rcut out
and demise the system from all impurity. and
the life of the body, which is the blood, be-
comes perfectly healthy; consequently all sielt.
11.8 and pan is driven from the system, fur
they enema remain when the body becomes
so wireand el.r.

The reason why people are so distressed
whensick,. mid why so many die, is because
they Is notget a tnedicine which will pass to
theafflicted parts, and which will open the
natural passages for the disease to he rest out
hence. a large quantity of food and other toct.
ter is lodged, and the sietnitydi sal ititetines
are literally overflowing with the eorrertel

111,1. Ai 111413 untlyr,loits::, tli.agr,tll)l, gortne,tit
tint, constataly mix ing with the blood, vedith
throws the corrupted matter through every
vein and artery. until life is taken fres, thi,
body by disease. Dr. Morse's Pills hove ad-
ded to themselves victory illicit victory, by re•
storing millions of the sick to blooming health
and haprioess. Yes, thousands who have
beet, reeked or tor,nented with sickness, polo
and angwish, and whose feeble frames have
a..n score:led by the burning elements of ra
ging lever, and who have been brought, as it
were, within a step of the silent grave, now
stand. ready to testily Unit they would have
been numbered with the dead. had it not been
for this great and wonderful medicine, Morass
both. Roo. Pills, After one or two dons
hod been Joke, they were astonished, end elf•
toilutely surprised, in wititessin;. ; their eliartn•
tug effects. Not oily dothey give immedi-
ate intse and strength,and take away all sick-
ness, pain and anguish but they at once go to
work at thefoundation of the disease, which is
she blood. Therefore, it will he shown, espec.
ially by those who use these Pills, that they
will tocleanse ,und purify, that disease—that
deadly enemy—will take its flight, end the
flash of youth and beauty will again return,
and the ',respect o'; ii,:ongand happy life will
eher'sh and brighten your days.

cAuTios.—hiewm, 91u counterfeit sign-
ed A. A. .anititte have the mane
of A. J. . oil each box. Also
time s:9isc,afre of i. J. Whie.., :z Co . All
ersare specious.

A..l' WHITE &CO,. i'Y'de
Ctl Leonord Eareet, N.3.1 York.

Dr. Morse's Italian Root Pills ace sold by
all dealers in Medicates

Boots and Shoes, Gum shoes, the best
and cheapest in town.

2171-17:7477.4-ViTILE33, Buckets, t'nbs, Baskets, Churns,
ButterBow Is, Brooms, Brusher, &a. Carps ts.
Oil Ol°tin, Piste end Sr.la, sie,.;ar. Coffee,Tea, Molasses, and all goods usuallykept in a
co unit, Store.- - -

My old customers, and cs many new ones t
can crowd in are respectfully requestoi to come
and examine my goods.

All kinds of Country produce taken in ex•
chouge or goods, at the highest market prices.

DAVW P.(1 WIN.
October 7, 1857.

SAVING FUND
Nat'onal Safety Trust Co.

OFFICE,
Walnut Street S w. Cornerof3d.
Arran,temems tor Businets during the Suspen-

:dun ut Specie Payments by the Banks.
I. Depusits received and payments made

2. CurrentBank Notes, Checks awl Specie
will be received on deposit.

3. Depositsmade in Bunk Notes or Checks
will he paid back in current Bank Notes.

b. Deposits made to Got! or Silver will be
paid buck in Coin.
IN rEREsT 5 PER CENT. PER. YR.

11EN UV L. BENNER, Presiient,
WILLIA HOED, Secretary.
Nuv. 25, '57

IREAL ESTATE
M-S°COPP- ASA...MM.

rp iIE titideligited. being desirous of removing
j fsffill •lie town of Shirleyshurg,hereby offers

fur side his entire remaining real estate, situa-
ted in .1M near said town. The property 17311.
sits of three separate and distinct dwellins
houses, (including the large and commudi-
mu

[MICK 111ANSMN,
in which the subscriber new resides) ; nit of
whit+ are elligibly sitnoted in the most desirable
slid business part of ILe tenet. A detailed de.
seripiion of staidl.ropmy is deemed unnecessa•

as tugone desirous of purchasing, will,of
(memo, wish to secand cr.:amine for himself..•-•
TWO 0 , ',twistsare admirably located and
calculated fur storey and turern stands, he.

Also. t*.r, sulsieriber offers for sale, ten acres
of rich It; sort; or meadow land, situated a short
distance ;Move Ito grist mill of the Messrs.
ITeriMers. This !and is tech suited, not only
to the risin, of grass, grain, etc., but is also
peculiarly adapted to 11,1. production of"Chi-
nem 5m.... Cam," unfrtiele of recent introduc.

r..0111t to protnise greater profit,
par ever, d i ce almost any otheragricultural

- -
HENRY BREWSTER.

Shirley3burg, Nov. IS, '5l.
NEW ANDCIIIEAP

WHOL.I:ALE AND RETAIL

GROCERY STORE
DAVID informs the citizens pf

Huntingdon end vicinity, and the public gen-
erally, dint Ito has opened 3 Grocery Store on
Hill street, Huntingdon, n few doors west of
Win. Orhison's residence, where he will ot all
times be prepared to supple customers with

JILL /CATS OF GROCERIE,.;,
CIIEIPL3 fIIAS TILE VaIEAPEST,

rt wholesale and retail. Sugars, Cuf/ec, Tong,
Iltdsonos. Cheese, Spives, Ccoithetionarics,
limns, Salt, Brooms, Buckets, Segars, Tobac-
co, 1.c.; in Inet, every article usually kept
la n Grocery Store.
...;:sfainTiletCrinined to sell cheaper than the
cheapest, I want everybody to calland•examine
my steed and prices. DAVID GROVE.

Huntingdon, July 29, '57.-Iy.

THE CA IPAIGN OPENED
xlw

NI) NVINTER

~gents wanted it, ..very town, village
and hamlet in the land. Parties desiring the
agency will address He above for terms.
I Price cents per box, five boxes will

be sent on receipt of sl4pustage paid.
December '6 '57:-6m.

WOlit "ALISPECTFULLY ANNOUNCE
to their numerous friends and the public,

that they have just received from the East, a
most beautiful assortment of Falland Winter
Goods ; embracing every variety ofnem styles
such as Valencia Plaids, Plaid Diteals, Oriental
Imams, Gehl Pluida, TaMesa Cloth, Poplins,
striped mid fluid, Ombra striped Delaines,
French Merino, Printed Detainee, Bayaderc
Str:oes, Argentine, Coburg. Mohair, and Ma-
dinat: Cloths. Shepherd's Plaids, trench Blan-
ket, ilav State, Long and Square Brodie Shawl

Travellingdo, French Cloths. plain and
tuner Coalmen's, [Witless, Jenne, Tweeds, &c.
RiliCons. Mitts, Gauntlets, Olovea, Talnuts,
(flasks, ChenilleScares, Dtess Trimmings La-
dies' Collars, plain dad spriged Wales,
Victoria Lawn, ,Nainsooks, and every variety of
Whim goods. HATS, CAPti and ISONNETS
()revery variety and style.

We linesa full stock of

TAKE
ALl,wish, of H . C. Walker. till talcs notion thut
nod accolnla are left hi the hands of Ono. 3.
Yuan, Esq., at' Alo.:a.ndria. who is authorized
to receivo and receipt fur all moneys paid du-
ring tny absence. D. HOUTZ,

4ssigiinefor Cregitora of IL 1,?„
Alexandein,Jaa.G,v 9:6t.

strawaroza3 i.;3 ,-rave
T rims Testamentary on the

'
estate' of

Hugh Johnston, late a eftB.l township,
Huntingdoncounty. dee'd, having been gran-
ted to the undersigned, ail persons having
claims against said estate are requested to pre•
sent them and those intiebtea to the to
make immediate payment to

Hardware, Queensware
Boots and Shoes,

Wood and Willow-ware,
which will be sold on such terms as will make it
the interest of all to call and examine.

Groceries can be had lower than the high
prices which has e burn maintained heretofore.

We also deal in hooter, Fish, Salt, and all'
kinds of grain, and possess facilities in this
branch of trade unequalled by any. We deliver
all packages or parcels ofmerchandise rust or
eftssous at the dep.‘ts of the Broad Topand
Pennsylvania Railroads.

Serre.Bo,'S7.

J. 11. DELL.
JAS. JOHNSTON I En.'

2133ALZIRs can buy
CLOTHING from mein Huntingdonat Whole-
sale, as cheap as they can in the cities, as 1 have
a Wholesale al me in Yhiladelphia. "

Aer.ejM. R. ROMAN.

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS.
Prof. Chas. DeGrath%

ILLECIRIC
This great discovery is now creating agreet

sensation among the %sherd Faculties of Ett•
• rope and this country. It will cure the follow.

ing (not everything): Warranted to
Cure Fever and Agile in one day. Cure chills

in five minutes. Cum Croup in one night.— ICure Deafness in two to four days. Cure burns
mid Scalds is ten minutes. Cure Sprains,
Wounds and Bruises in from one to three days.

• Cure Inflammation in one day. Cure Neural.;
gia, Croup, Tooth Ache, Burns, in 10minutes. I
Cure Hemorrhage, &retail, Abscess, in ten
days. Cure Bruises, Wounds, Tetter, in one to
three days. Cure Ear Ache, StiffNeck, Ague
in one day. CureFelons, Broken Breast, Salt
Rheum, in three to six days. lure • !
Palpitation, Pleurisy, in ons to tendays. Cure
Asthma, Palsy, Gout, Erysipelas, in five to 20
dnys. Cure Frosted Feet, Chiblains, Chronic
Rheumatism, Stiff Joints'Sure Throat, Scarlet !Fever, and the lame made to walk, by a few
bottles. This Oil (Du Grath's) la mild and
pleasant, arid is a great family Medicine for
children teething, Ac. Ladies should all use'
it. It always leaves you • better than it JIM'S
you, find one bottle often cures entirely.

Afflicted Thirteen Years and Cured in One
Week.

Rend letter from Rev.•Jantes Temple.
Philadelphia, Juice 9th, 1856.

Prof. De Grath : I have been afflicted fur
thirteen years with Neuralgia and other pain.
nil complaints, and I have been unable tosleep
soundly or walk any distance for instep years
past. Last week I got a bottle of your "Elec•
trio Oil." The first night I slept soundly and
well, and to day lam like a new man. My
wife could not believe her eves. Your Elec•
tric Oil has done in O. week what the physi•
cians of Philadelphia failed to do in thirteen
years. Gratefully yours,

REV. JAMES TEMPLE,
810 South street.

DEAFNESS CURED.
New Haven, May 19th, MA.

Prof. De Grath : Me brother has been deaf
three years. After trying many things, he us•
ed your Oila few dines. and it cored him en
tirele. CLIFFORD k SCRANTON.

Titere are numerous imittoiona sprung up on
the reputation that my article has acquired.
The public must beware. They are worthless.

For sale by John Read, Huntingdon.
Aug..5,'.57.1 rm..•
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CLOTH I NG

A New Assortment Just Opened !

And will be sold 30 per cent.
CHEAPER THANTHE CHEAPEST!

ROMAN respectfully inarms his canto-
, niers and thepublic generally, that he has

lust opened at his store-roots in Market Square-
Huntingdon , a splendid new stock of Ready-
made

-Clothing for Fall and Winter,
which he will sell cheaper than the same quality
of Goods can he purchased at retail in Philadel-
phia or any other establishment in the comity,

Persons wishing to buy Clothing would au
well to call and examine his stock before purcha-
sing elsewhere.

Hats, Caps,
which will he sold lower than at any other c,
tublishment in the county.

Huntingdon, October 7.

BANK NOlk.S AT Pith
AT 1. 111,

lIA If.DWARE DEPOT,
The suh,eribjs have again returned from

the East with an ealarged stuck of
//ABLI I 1.11;1.

J/E ( I TOOLS,
II 1.1.0 ll'A BR.

S:II I)LEIfY,
I'.II.VT.

Withan endless variety of louden' invention:
and improvements.

Having purchased our goods at wholesale
chiefly/6'mm manufacturers, we are enabled tt
sell wholesale and retail—extremely low.

Bunk Notes taken at par fur goods.
t.y3' All orders receive prompt attention.

JAS. A. BROWN d Co.
Huntingdon, Oct,':,

-Qr-- • DR. J R. HUYETT,
zNT,sT:

ALEXANDRIA, HU VP. CO., P.t.
April 1. 1857.-Iy.

Duo Qo 4111LOMI
DENTISf

June 1537.

TheRev, C. S. BURNETT, while In-
boring us a mi,ionary in Southern Asia. dis-
covered a simple and certain Cure for Consump-
tion, !Whine, Bronchitis, Coughs, Colds, Ncr.
roils Debility,and all impurities of the blood;
also, on easy and effectual mode of inhaling the
Remedy. Actuated by a desire to benefit his
suffering fellows, he will cheerfially send the re-
cipe (free) to such us desire it, with full and ex-
plicit directions for preparing and successfully
using the Medicine. Address

Rxv. C. S. BURNETT,
831 Broadway, N. Y. City.

July29,'S7.-6m,

Ibl2ICOOVJ ,..IN2 3' 11 IL T LAW,
Will attendto all professional business entrusted
to his care in the several Courts ofHuntingdon
county. Leeds, Leases and Articles of Agree-
ment, written at the shortest notice and on the
most reasonable terms.

FiSliErt ut PiroMURTRT.II I Shirleysburg, April 22, 1857.

LEATHER ! LEATHER ! LEATHER

HENRY W. OVERMAN, Importerof Frenchn Calf Skins, and GeneralLeather Dealc,c,
No. 6 South Third street, Philadelphia,

A general assortment of all kinds ofLertther
Morocco, Sc.
RE'► AND OAK swap LEATHER,

Nlarch4;37..ly.•r IMPORTANT INFORMATION, by
which much suffering in families may be

avoided, sent to married men and th ose
contemplating marrity, Address, en.

closing lour stamps. 111. G. W. ADDIS.
COMBE, Brooklyn, N. Y.

Nev. 25, .37:—Cm,
•

HALEEONE, REED AM) BRASS
V Hoops and Reed Skirts, tor sale at the

cheap store of 1). P. GWIN.
A LEIVER.COPIER FOR SALE.
An excellent one for sale at this office. This

is one of Mans' No. 1 Cam and Lever Press.
••

1 A DIES' COLLARS & UNDERSLELVLS
1, in great variety at the cheep store of

I'. GWIN.

vied Beef, Banta, Shouldersand Flitch, for
I/ We at the cheap Grocery Store of

LOVES MeDIVITT.

BADD WOOL SHAWLS, -fine ,and elreop at D. P. MIN'S.


